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Omaha. Nev 0 The Nebraska state
rnilua loinu.lssieu bus been enjoined
b l "di rtl court here from enforcing n
two cut passenger rate law in this
.fit." 'Ihc order wn (.ought bj rail-
roads operating in Ncbrnka.
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We arr a larpe stock of upholstery
mate-lal- s. felllnc at wholesale prices

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest and I nrgmt Heuse of Its Kind

305 Street
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Just Prepare Dinner

The Acorn Will De

The Cookingi or Yeu
The Acorn Cooking Machine cooks eery kind of feed

perfection does it automatically without watching. If
you could use from thiee te five extra hours each day, visit
our and learn all about the
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It is without doubt the greatest time-savin- g convenience

ever perfected for the home. All you need de is prepare the
feed. The Acorn tsill cool( it automatically without watch-
ing better and mere economically than it could be cooked
in any ether wa.

Acorn vs. Fireless
With fireless cookers you have all feed and

the soapstenes as well. This is expensive. Tests show
that the Acorn will cook an entire meal en less than half
the gas consumption necessary with a fireless The Acorn
pays for itself in fuel saved

Rathbone, Sard & Co.
nn Arch Street ftV.i

Send for booklet,
"7 he Range That Almest Thinks"
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It Is Real!
This
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Off

of every stitchef merchandise in
theWILLIAM H.WANAMAKER
STORE.

THIS applies net only te all
all overcoats, both

home-bui- lt and imported. It applies
also to tailoring fabrics in our day-light- ed

merchandising tailoring
shop.

We are almost afraid te mention the fact
that a man can buy fine tailoring fabrics built
te his individual measurement in the WILLIAM
H. WANAMAKER Tailoring Shep for as little
as $18 the department is se very busy.

But you can register your order new secure
in the knowledge that it will be delivered te you
at the earliest possible moment and that this
offer is available se long as this 20f7f event
lasts.

Whatever you want no matter
what it may be is yours for 20 off.

William H. Wanamaker '

1217-1- 9 ChesJutsStteet '
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ALEXANDER WIFE SUES

Mme. Manes Contends for King's
Property Censtantlne Opposes
Atltrn- -, Xev. 1) The qustlen et the

legal rlghti of JIndamc Manes, mer-Banat- lc

wife of the late King Alex-
ander, seems likely te create Berne dif-
ficult) . nccerdlnK te leading jurists of
this city.

Her attorney last Thursday asked the
court te remove the senls from the
npartmcntH of the dead king, asserting
Mme. Manes, tht-eug- her marriage and
also because of her approaching mother-
hood, would legally Inherit Alexander's
property.

An attorney acting for Cen-
stantlne then ntked the court te sus-
pend action until he had time te insti

DOES your printed adver-
tising properly reflect the

character of your busi-
ness? We can help

you make it de so

XsEy

The Helmes Press, 'Prmtm
1315.29 Cherry Street
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tute action In opposition. lie declared
Constantine intended te contend that
the marriage of Mme. Manes and the
late monarch was invalid and that
Alexander's property pans te
father and brothers.

Should Censtantlne take legal action
In the premises, the jurists point out,
It wouldfcenstitute nn admission that he
Is no longer king of Orcece, as the
of state, Being the dispenser of justice,

appeal te the courts, lhcre is
some speculation here as te the status
In dynasty of the child te be borne
by Mme. Manes If her marriage should
be declared valid.
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TABLET DAVID LUBIN

Institute of Agricul-

ture te American
Heme, 0. (Uy A. P.)

for the placing of n'hinrble tablet in the
International Institute of Agriculture
building here in memory of David

of the Institute, were
at today's session of the general

assembly of the Institute. Associated
with Mr. Iitibin was the of
and In speaking en the the pres-

ident declared this "coupled together

!ZDousIjcrti)nttltIc(EnBt)3Beton jfurniture

Davenports,
Chaises Lengucs

and
Chairs

Distinguished above by luxury,
beauty design and workmanship, ob-

tainable only in masterpieces.
Produced to individual
they additional attractiveness and
comfort te the

Sample models may be and cev
erings selected in our Warerooms.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

Never wllL

Unless It Is Compelled to De It
Bureau of Municipal Research believes in cooperation.

It believes with the ancient Biblical authorities that "A soft
answer turneth away wrath." Its statistical, financial and

governmental specialists believe, severally and individually, that "he
who conquereth himself is greater than he who taketh a city," se
they don't "mad" unless they have te.

The Bureau of Municipal Research is fighting the battles of
every Philadelphia!! your battles. It strives always to see that the
money you pay taxes brings you one hundred cents of service
for every dollar you pay.

Every fearless public official in the city and in the state is
whole-hearted- ly with the Bureau of Municipal Research in the
great work it is doing and hopes te for you and for your family.
He has no reason te fear the activities of the Bureau your behalf.

The Bureau of Municipal Research is an impartial organiza-
tion, backed by impartial public-spirite- d citizens.

But
if it becomes necessary in fighting your battles for the improvement
of your city, its government, its methods in the administration of
its financial affairs, and if unscrupulous -- seek te impede its
progress and your progress, then the Bureau uses a club then it
asks for no quarter nor does it give quarter, and usually it wins
because it is right.

Let us tell you just what the Bureau of Municipal Research
can de for you and your family.

IVe shall be fflad te de this if you will clip the coupon below.

CITIZENS' COUPON
.Municipal Research, 805 Franklin Hank ISuildinK, Philadelphia

delr te knew rnoie thp working of jour orcanlzatleii una urn particularly
Interested In (check topic of irrcatebt Interest you)
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Fer Figuring Incomes and Inventories
from $1,000 te $5,000,000

UncleSam.beforelengwill bedemand-in- g

your income statement geed busi-

ness practice requires an inventory
both tasks loom large.

In both instances, toe, you'll want
absolutely correct figures quickly
and you can get them at a saving of
25 te 80 per cent in time and labor if
you'll use the 10-ke- y Dalten.

Your income may be twelve hun-

dred dollars or it may be twelve mil-

lion; you may de all your figuring
yourself, or you may employ a number
of figure workers the exclusive sim-

plicity, speed and versatility of the
Dalten will serve you with equal
facility in either case.

Anyone can use the Dalten immedi
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A n hour's
can be

by
tninuiti en Dalten,

It's ideal teucn
operation; it adds, subtracts, multi-

plies, and it serves every class
of from te

the The
States Steel Corporation uses

more than 300; The Goodyear Tire &
Company uses than 100;

Uncle Sam uses
Why net their experience

your problems?

for Demonstration

It cost a cent te find out
about us
and we'll bring a te your store
or office any time for a short demon-

stration. Drep us a line, or if it's
mere convenient,

Phenes: Lembard 1137-- 8 Main
& COLLINS, Dalten Sales

125 S. Teurth Pa.

Main O.nce nni I'aiterj Incinnall Ohe

pencil figure-tcer- k

completed
any employee in is

the

machine

divides;
business smallest largest.

50,000 retailers use Dalten;
United

Rubber
6,000.

simplify

doesn't
Dalton simply phpne

machine

phone today.

PERRY Agents
Philadelphia,

JZkLAdding -- Calculating Machine

Change te winter oil new
and avoid lubrication dangers

Moter oils thicken as they get cold. Many oils, at freezing,will net flev ircely. Bearings and cylinders arc left dry de-
structive inctien sets in-se- rious and permanent damage teyour engine results.

The only safe oil for your car winter is an oil that flewszero and below. SUNOCO is such an oil. lubricatesiectly in the coldest weather.
pe

Avoid winter lubrication dangers by changing SUNOCOnew. Have your crankcase rlmiimrl ,.. ,,i. JJ "i..l n. . ,
-- r, v.v,lu. mu.n w r

ucsigiutiuu winter use
Lubrication Guide."
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SUNOCO protects you against carbon, "TheTest" proves. insures comprcssien-tigh- t maSumfTJZ$T m,lcasc and fcwcr tips
SUN COMPANY

s of lubricatina oils ve- - mi.' vwfDUII Ani-- I m...

SUNOCO
MOTOR OIL

Try Sunoco Gasoline Gives arcater mih,.. ...., .. ." w""u " costs no mere
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